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A patient with primary biliary cirrhosis and ulcerativecolitis with progression to primary sclerosing cholangitisand colorectal cancer: A case report
RuiHua Shi, Bo Hao, ShunFu Xu, QiYun Tang, JianXia Jiang

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a chronicinflammatory disease of the colon characterizedby intermittent exacerbations and remissions. Itcan be associated with primary biliary cirrhosis(PBC) or primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC)and complicated with colorectal cancer (CRC).We describe a complicated case of associaton ofPBC and chronic UC, eventually progressed toPSC and CRC. Case report: A 41yearold femalewas diagnosed as PBC based on liver biopsy10 years ago, and then UC was diagnosed too.Now symptoms of jaundice and abdominal painaggravated. At last PSC and CRC wereconformed. Conclusion: ProlongedInflammatory bowel disease (IBD) accompaniedwith PSC in a patient has high risk of CRC. Moreexploration is needed to gain insight intorelationship between IBD, PBD, PSC and CRC.
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INTRODUCTION
Primary billiary cirrhosis (PBC), primary sclerosingcholangitis (PSC), ulcerative colitis (UC) and colorectalcancer (CRC) are common diseases. PBC is marked bythe slow progressive destruction of the small bile ducts(bile canaliculi) within the liver. When these ducts aredamaged, bile builds up in the liver (cholestasis) andover time damages the tissue. This can lead to scarring,fibrosis and cirrhosis. PSC is a chronic liver diseasecaused by progressive immunemediated inflammationand subsequent fibrosis of the bile ducts of the liver withthe development of multiple strictures due to anintrinsic liver disease. The underlying cause of theinflammation is believed to be autoimmunity. Both PBCand PSC can be induced by autoimmune reactions.There are multiple similarities between these twodiseases that may cause confusion or misdiagnosis,especially at the onset stage, including symptoms offatigue, abdominal discomfort, pruritus and weight loss [1].Diagnosis of PBC and PSC needs to be confirmed byliver biopsy.UC is a chronic inflammatory disease of the coloncharacterized by intermittent exacerbations andremissions. It may be complicated with colon cancer orautoimmunerelated extracolonic problems. It is notrare that PBC can be associated with UC and in suchassociation occurrence of these diseases may not haveparticular order [2, 3]. Burnevich et al. reported that24.1% of PBC patients has extrahepatic manifestationsincluding UC [4]. It has also been reported that PBC canhappen after proctocolectomy for ulcerative colitis [2].
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There are many evidences that UC can be associatedwith PSC. Approximately, three quarters of patientswith PSC have inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), e.g.UC or Crohn’s disease [5] and 2–7.5% patients with UChave PSC [6–9]. It is, generally, accepted thatapproximately 5% of patients with UC will have theassociated PSC.We describe a complicated case of association of PBCand chronic UC, eventually progressing to PSC andCRC. Some special common mechanisms may beinvolved in the pathogenesis of these diseases.

CASE REPORT
A 41yearold female was admitted with complaintsof abdominal pain diarrhea and high fever for five days.The patient was diagnosed with PBC 10 years ago basedon pathological examination of liver biopsy. Three yearslater, a colonoscopy examination proved a diagnosis ofUC (Figure 1A). Symptoms including jaundice, pruritusand diarrhea persisted throughout the next seven yearsduring which cholecystolithiasis developed in 2003 andrelapsed in 2007. Four months before admission, thepatient underwent hysterectomy and resection of rightovarian cyst along with right ovarian appendage in alocal hospital. Rectovaginal fistula and rectal stenosisoccurred one month after surgery. A metal stent wasplaced into the rectum. Xray exhibited partial intestinaldilation with intermediate obstruction (beading).Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP)showed typical appearance of PSC like diffuse stricturesof both intrahepatic and extrahepatic bile ducts withdilation of the intervening areas and multiple bile ductstones in the common bile duct (Figure 1B–C). Severeabdominal pain and increasing skin icterusaccompanied with high fever led us to take the patientfor surgery. The laboratory test results of the patient aregiven in Table 1. A total colectomy and ileostomy wereperformed.Peroperative findings: During surgery significantadhesions were observed in abdominal and pelviccavity. Nodular cirrhosis of liver and splenomegaly wasfound. Biopsy from left external lobe of liver was takenfor pathological examination. Ascending colon, cecumand small intestine were dilated with thickening andswelling of bowel wall. A hard mass of 3x3x3 cminvading the submucosa was found in ascending colonnear the hepatic flexure which was causing intestinalobstruction. Distal colon and upper part of rectum werethickened and stiff.Pathological results and final diagnosis:Histopathological examination of colon showed mucosalatrophy with loss of crypts and distortion of the mucosalarchitecture. Some of the crypts were shortened andbranching. Transmucosal inflammation with basalplasmacytosis, lymphocytosis and eosinophilia wereevidenced by the presence of neutrophils infiltrating thewalls of some crypts. Thickening of mucosa muscularislayer and hyperplasia of fibrotic and fatty tissue in thesubmucosal layer indicated late stage of ulcerative

colitis (Figure 2A). Grade II colonic adenocarcinomawas found which was invading all the layers of colonfrom epithelium to serosa to the surrounding connectivetissue (Figure 2B). Lymph nodes metastasis was foundpositive in one out of 10 lymph nodes. The finaldiagnosis was UC concomitant with PSC complicated bycolonic adenocarcinoma, liver cirrhosis, hypersplenism,postcholecystectomy, posthysterectomy, and postunilateral adnexectomy. The patient was regularlyfollowedup and was given Pentasa, 1 g, qid, po; UDCA25o mg, bid po. and UDCA without discomfort.

DISCUSSION
We reported a complicated, multidisease case withlongduration of clinical manifestations. Althoughcertain diseases discussed here may be an isolated event,

Figure 1: (A) Colonoscopy picture used for diagnosis of UC in2004, (B) image of MRCP that showed multiple bile duct stonein the lower part of common bile duct, (C) Retrogradecholangiopancreatography showed that both intra and extrahepatic bile duct, exhibited segmental and diffused stenosisand expansion, which conforms with the diagnosis of PSC.Stones were shown in common bile duct.

Figure 2: Pathologic sections for UC and CRC diagnosis. (A)Section from colon tissue showed late stage of UC, (H&E,x200) (B) Section of colon neoplasms that invaded whole layerof submucosa (H&E, x200).
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most of the diagnoses reported in literature have showna pattern of more or less interconnection with a commonmechanism for disease progression.Liver biopsy clearly indicated that the onset of allsymptoms in this case started from PBC and progressedto UC and further to PSC. It is unclear whether PBC candirectly progress to PSC. Not many cases of PBCprogression to PSC have been reported. Jeevagan et al.reported one case recently in which PBC and PSC werediagnosed in the same patient but failed to clarifywhether it is just an overlapping phenomenon orprogression of one disease to another [10]. In a largestudy in Sweden with 1500 UC patients, it was foundthat 5% patients had increased serum alkalinephosphatase and 3.7% had evidence of PSC [11]. Thesame study showed that 95% patients who had PSC werefound to have UC. In another study, 48/336 (48%)patients with UC had evidence of hepatobiliarypathology and 4% patients with UC had PSC [12]. In ourcase, the patient received ERCP twice for removingstones in the bile duct. It is reported thatcholecystolithiasis was found in 23/41 (56%) UCpatients, of which 7/23 (30%) were missed oncholangiography and detected only by cholangioscopy[13]. Major investigations for stone detection include CTscan, sonography and cholangiogram. Endoscopictherapy can provide drainage of bile ducts, removal ofstones and/or temporary relief from obstruction [14].After the prolonged duration of UC, the possibility ofcolorectal carcinoma should be highly suspected. Thepatient was found to have CRC during the surgicaloperation, which had already invaded through the wholelayer including the serosa and showed lymph nodemetastasis.UCPSC shows unique colonoscopy features and areassociated with more frequent colorectal neoplasmdevelopment and poor prognosis [15]. The overlap of UCand PSC constitutes a higher risk of developingcolorectal dysplasia/carcinoma than UC patients without

PSC. Prolonged disease duration of IBD is anotherimportant risk factor for CRC [16]. Eaden's metaanalysis has shown that the risk for CRC in UC patientsis 2% at 10 years, 8% at 20 years and 18% at 30 years ofdisease duration [17]. The onset of CRC was significantlyyounger in patients with IBD and PSC [7]. Terg R et al.analyzed the prevalence of PSC in 1,333 patients with UCand the risk for developing colon cancer. Seven out of 39(18%) patients with PSC developed colorectal carcinomacompared with 2/78 (2.6%) in the control group(p=0.006). The cumulative risk of colorectal carcinomawas 11% and 18% after 10 and 20 years in the PSC groupcompared with 2% and 7% in the control group,respectively (p=0.002) [9]. It is highly recommended tohave early and/or regular colonoscopy screening forIBD patients with or without PSC.

CONCLUSION
Prolonged inflammatory bowel disease, accompaniedwith PSC is not an uncommon disease that has high riskof CRC. Close followup of patient with regularcolonoscopy for neoplasm detection will help in the earlydiagnosis and extension of life span. Additional researchstudies such as prospective studies are needed to gaininsight into disease evolution and relationship betweenIBD, PBC, PSC and CRC. Additionally, exploring whenCRC screening should begin in IBD and PSC patientswould be a relevant topic.
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Table 1: Laboratory test reports of the patient.

Lab examination Results

Blood routine test WBC 2.6x103/μL, NE 66.00%, RBC 2.70x106/μL, Hb 7.7 g/dL,PLT 99x103/μL
Urine routine test Bilirubin 2+
Electrolyte Ca2+ 2.13 mmol/L, P+ 0.38 mmol/L, Mg2+ 0.47 mmol/L
Biochemical markers Albumin 2.71 g/dL, SGPT 80.4 U/L, SGOT 115.8 U/L,GGT 167.6 U/L, ALP 1205.8 U/L, Bilirubin (total) 341.0 mol/L,Bilirubin (indirect) 185.10 mol/L, Alb/Globulin 0.8
Coagulating function PT 17.9 s, APTT 59.6 s, Fibrinogen 60 mg/dL, PTINR 1.65,TT 25.5 s
ESR and CRP ESR 7 mm/1st h, CRP 60 mg/L
Immunoglobulin and complement antiENA antibodies IgG 295 mg/dL (7.0–16 mg/dL), C3 0.5x103 μg/mL (0.9–1.8x103

μg/mL), antiENA antibodies was negative
Tumor markers CEA 19.54 ng/mL (0–4.3 ng/mL), CA19.9 76.33 U/mL (0–39 U/mL)
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